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, DtlNUIt MENTION.-

r

.

N. YPlumbing Co ,

t ; Itnlter tailor. Summer goods choan ,

y , I Frank Loving is building nn ndditiou
three rooms to his home on South' ' Madison atrect ,

Wanted , at once , 100 to 500 barrels of-

l carrots. Call on or address J , Y. Fuller ,,
, . 8t rearl et. , Council Blutl's.

:' John C. Leo was yesterday moving
. from ltis Broadway residence into hist

, new home in the Fourth ward ,ty The start tins been made on the plans
of a new tire house to ho built by the

I I ' city near tire present city buildings.
1' Tim city council is not to meetuntil the
i ' first day of August , unless a spceinl moot-

ing
-

is called , which is not expected now ,

; 1k The excavation has commenced for
'; : foundation of the new brick livery

stable to be built by Boquet on'-

d t-1 ; ' Broadway.-
r

.

{ Odoll Brothers have arranged for a-

LL concert on the beach at Manava Thurs.
, tdght A colored quartette from
pt4 Chicago has ben secured ,

; , ti Thu attendance at the teachers' insti
t ! tuto yesterday was 218. Among the
I visitors was Prof. Grumbllmg , of Mt-

.l'lcasant
.

, , who is a prominent educator ,rii a candidate for the Position of super-

t

-

inlcndent of public instruction.,
The regatta at Spirit Lake oa the 23th

1. will draw quite n number from this city.-
I

.
Thin ltowung association and Its friends

i 11 take special interest in this regatta , us
Sadler and Livingston arc to be in the. ;t - race fur double sculls. They won at-

a 111olhlO and came in second at Pullman ,

Milton , the twelva voar old sail of-
L ih Nathan Turner , living on Franklin
; street , died Monday of inflammation of

the bowels , and was buried in Ureendale
ljt , yesterday afternoon. The cause of the

boys illness is said to have been his
t '4k- bathing while overheated.

The carpenters and plasterers arc
' ] f about through their work upon the new

club rooms , and the painters and
; paperers are now in possession. The

r ecoraions are to be very rich , Mr.
Simon Eiseman , who has gone east , is to

;1 : buy some of the furnishings in New-
tt . York , The rooms will be elegant when

t I completed.
1

I The Omaha Boating club was yestcrt-
t.

. I , ' day arranging the closing details of the
1 lease of lands west of the Council Bluffs
l ftl boat club house at the lake. The club
'hr has its plans all drawn for the new bout
1. ; , house , Thu enterprise will bo pushed

along to completion ,
y

4
( " There is evidently a big demand for

' binding twine for the harvest , There
''l , are many bales piled u p in the expressflym-6i

up
r

, it. In sonic places there is such a
1
. ? scarcity of this essential elonieiit of the
, harvest that some alarm is felt.

17. A splendid time is anticipated at the
1 Opera house at the bald concert , The
I boys are working hard to bring these

organizations into the front rai , andIi
t pre succeeding well. They pro to be

heartily encouraged , The Fifth rngi-
l ' meat and is preparin'r choice music ,

and time guards will do floir best in the
'
, 11

+ " exhibition drills.-

i

.

i The man Ross , who was so badly
beaten up on circus day , has recovered
so far its to be able to leave the city jail ,
where he has been cared for. Now that
he has become fully sobered ho has

S grave doubts about his having been
d robbed , but hois positive that he was

horribly pounded. lie had evidence of
that fact , but he cannot tell so well as to-

f
l e . 'what became of his money ,

° ' t _ A switch is being put in above the Ogden
+ house on Broadway to nlrord the street-

cars a bettor opportunity for crossing.
The move is being made to secure trips

.. every seven minutes instead of having
two care going up and down together
once hl fifteen minutes. The street ear-

nr ecrvico has beet greatly improved d-

Ing the past year , and this change will
add still more to the convenience af-
forded

-

the public With the arrange.
- ments as they have existed It has boon

! necessary for a Main street and a Broad-
way

-

.
car to go up Broadway together and

to conic down to the turn together. Now
they will b0 able to run alternately and
some ways apart , passing each other on
tile now switches. The trips will thus be

; ; ; more frequent.

For female diseases and chronic dis-
cases of all kinds , call on Dr. Rico , No.
11 roan l street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

' - .- _ _ -_' When you are in the city stop at the-
y Pacific house. Street care ass the door' every fifteen minutes for alt the dopols.

Ideals 50 cents each.
i 1

Personal Paragraph. .

G. Ili Gates , of Chicago , at Bechtolo's.µ Henry Atkins ! s home from his recent
visit cast ,

Af. Holbrook , the banker , of Mlssourt
5 Valley , is at the Ogden.-

Mrs.
.

. N M , Bassett , of Chicago , is vis
sting Mrs. I M , Traynor.

'
George IV. Uray , of Chicago , had a

' room at the Ogden yesterday ,
Mrs. Ilaml of Kunsan City is visiting

her uncle , ll illiam U Conneh.-
Dr

.
, I. 'V. Van Ness and Riley Clark , of-

Neola , wore in the city yesterday ,
U. S. Aleott of Sandusky, Ohio , was

aniong those at the Ileohtohe yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank P Yenawmo will leave" this evening for Chicago , Madison , Wis. ,
. Paul and Duluth , and wi11 be absent

the balance of the snunier.
. Prospect Park is within ono block of

Oakland avenue and First street pave
snouts. The choicest inside lots at n
bargain to Parties for Improvements

r Cole & Cole , 41 Main street ,

J w. & E , L , Squire's abstract book s
are a marvel of systematic accuracy.
Have you seen their now hell book ; it i s

" a tmonstor and contains ::00 pages.

, ' J , lv. & E , L , Squfro make beautiful
abstracts of title and deserve the succes-

gthey are elii'oyn ,

Belligerent Hrakennon.
Two railroaders , Marx Barnholdt an-

E
d

, linker got into an altercation which )

resulted it both having a ride in the pa-
trol wagon. Thu ride cost them $5 each
and incidentals. Neither of the me n
were badly used np in the encounter , bu t
both werosatisfied to drop their quarrel
and call scratches oven.

You should avoid till medicines whic h
cause you horrid grining pans. Tilt
destroy time coatings of the stouacll ald
make you an invalid for life. The mil d
power is the best. Dr , J. II. McLean' s

Liver and Kidney fillets wvlll cur
chills and fever , bi113ousness , etc , 25
cents a vial.

For rupture or hornla , call and get Dr-
Ricy's new invention. it makes a mna., of you h) live minutes. No , pala. No
11 1 earl Street ,

At the Pde1Qc house you will save fro ,p
60o to $ t ; or day.

,
.Trs

,
' it pas be

,
cou

'viucedt. __ .,.._- ,

' . One tliapsand'hcad , of ono , . two nn-
threeyearold steers for sale , 1Vill"gI-
vcrcdit to reliable 1parties. Enquire of A

r
; ,

' J1 (; reenamayer , Creston Uouae.
,

. ' . , . . , .

Mt'y

A VE
' LAftE DEED.

Covering Real Elitato to .the Amount of
$200,000, ,

PROSPECTS FOR THE MOTOR.

Another Speech by Tuttle-A Fire-
.man's

.
I'atcnt CluckArranging-

to Proceed With the Moto-
rLlncI'crsonnl. .

A Rig 1)v ed.
There was a large ticeli filed for record

yesterday , the consideration being larger
than that named in any other deed ever
recorded here with one exception. This I.

exception was the deed of the Wabnsll
railway , which carried with it over el ,

000,000 , 'flee deed filed yesterday wits
from Lyman I.Tower to the East Omaha
Land cons pany. The consideration
named was 200000. 'r'ite couveyttnco is-

of 1,205 acres , embraced in sections 21 ,
22 and 28 , it being the tract hl time northm-

P.rn part of the city , part of the land
being on the other silo of the river now ,
thttt fickle stream having changed its
course himce time state lute was surveyed.-
A

.

large portion of thu laud is now prae-
ticaily

-

in Nebraska although by record
it is in Iowa. 'fie land worts purchased by-

Colonel'1'ower of various parties , and is
mew deeded to time company.

General Tuttle Again.
Last evening General 'Tuttle gave an-

other
-

address to thm0 veterans and others.-
It

.

was a more formal amid complete ad-

dress
-

than that of the evening before.
Ills visit to this city has called forth
much cntiumsiasm , especially among time

veterans , as foty mleil himivu ieen so cor-
dially

-

received or largely listened to-

.A

.

Firetuun'a luvention.
James Bradley , of the lire department ,

has been using his talent and ingenuity
of late upon an electric clock , to record
the time of the sending in of a lire niarm.
The clock is an ordinary one , but he is
arranging ft so that the hlstaut an alarm
of fire issent in the clock is stopped by
electricity , so that the hands record the
exact time of the turning in of the alarm.
The arrangouent is simple , and it is be-

lieved
-

that it will work accurately and
suc essfully. Time clock is about ready
to ho attached to time alarm system , and
put into active service.

The Motor Line.-
Mr.

.
. Graves arrived hero yesterday to

look after the motor line. He has ar-

ranged
-

with all the reitway companies
satisfactorily for crossing their tracks on
Seventh street , except the Chicago , Bur-
lington

-

& Quincy , which words the mo-

tor line to cross Eighth street. lie wits
trying to arrage with this company yes-

terday
-

afternoon , and expected to ac-

complish
-

his desire so that time work
could proceed. 1'ho motors are being
overhauled , and wall be in condition to
run tlmis season. By another season he
will be able to get time new
Baldwin motors built. 'Thoso who con-
tributedto the building of time line purpose
holding back enough money to cover the
cost of the now motors. 'fie completion
of the road will now be hurried forward ,

tad it is expected timat time line will ho in-

active operation soon. The motors
which are now hero wvere the only ones
which could be secured now , and it would
not do to wait until new ones could be-

built. . They arc borrowed , and time ex-
perts

-
who are overhauling thorn believe

they can be made to answer the purpose
this season at least.

Pacific house is time nearest hotel to the
majority of real estate ollices in the city ;

$2 pur dap.-

T11E

.

CRACILEIt POOL.-

A

.

Once Powerful AHeoclatlon In the
Threes of Dissolution.-

St.
.

. Louis Globe Dcmocrat : A meeting
of the Western Cracker association was
held at the Southern hotel a few days
ago for the purpose of devising means
for meeting the competition of several
large firms thatformerly belonged to
the pool , but recently left that organiza-
tion

-
, and have seriously broken pool

prices. When the Pool WtIs formed it in-

cluded
-

nil Missouri manufacturers , and
by its alliance with the Northwcstnrn
cracker pool , was enabled to set the
price of crackers all tlmrough time western
country. Time operations of this ar-
rangement

-
were found to be favorable to

those firms who nlroady had a large
established trade , but highly detrimental
to those who wished to extend their
field , as time provision of time agreement
prevented any special rates being
given to individual customers , and prac-
ticallf

-

suspended competition. This state
of aflairs led to a revolt , and several
months ago time Garnenu Cracker corn-
puny , of St. Louis , aided by time Omaha
branch , and Ghavcr & on , of Cedar
Rapids , Ia..left the pool and offered
goods at a lower price. To met this cut
in sales the members of the pool began
to manufacture a brand of crackers
called the "Star ," which they placed on
the market at a very low rate , with the
intention of compelling the outsiders to-

reenter the Thus did not have tie
desired effect , se their former customers
were notsatisied with time "Star" brand ,

anti to a large extent bought of the
outsiders. The necessity of adopting some
other means of meeting this competition
became apparent , and for liris reason the
nicetin r called. Those who parti-

it
-

are very reticent concerning
the notion taken , but indications point to
the general cutting of rates by the ''tool

, for the purpose of compelling
the outside firms to unite with thom. If
this result is not accomplished , time prob-
abilities

-
are that the pool will be broken

up , and each company be allowed to
make such rates its they deem advisable.

SUNSTROKE.
Its Sympton1N and How it le Success.

fully Treated.
A sudden prostration of the nervous

system resulting from extreme heat is
commonly calied sunstroke. It is a nmis
take , hmowuver , to suppose that exposure
to the sun's rays is necessary to produce
ibis prostration , for wurkmgmen who
are exposed all day to time scorching sun
do not have sunstroke as often as persons
of sedentary habits who walk on the
shady side of the street.

The usual symuptons indicating an at-

tack
-

of sunstroke arc a hull , iie wy feel-
big in the head , dizziness , ringing in time

ears , deranged vmsiou , faintness and dif
tieult breatlifug ; but sometimes the pa-
ticnt falls unconscious without any of
these symptoms being present , and with-
out

-

the slightest wanting , in severe
eases death may ensue it a few hours.
Those who recover front at attack do so
slowly , and continue to be greatly pros-
.trntet

.
( for somno time after , dizziness

and faintness eominglon afterthe shghest
mental eilbrt , while the full , distressed
f lin in he lead contimmucs for montus
afterward-

s.usttokis
.

best avoided by immedi-
ately

-
ceasing nil mental or physical ef-

fort
-

as soon as the first smptoms of
prostration arc felt , and above all , by
avoiding the drinking of ice water when
overheated. The , head should be pro.
toted by a sunshade and care shbuld be
taken to keep the digestive organs
healthy by using light food. When an
attack occurs the patient should be ro-

d'
-

moved to a cool place and placed fu-

o
a

rccombont position ; cold water or is 0
, bags should be applied to the head , an-

lnustatd
d

paste, eapsioum or other stimu

...

( ants to the extrcinmtiss and over the
stomach , liartslnortm should be held to
the nose and as soon as the patient can
swallow , an atulce of 'brantly , with ten
drops of essence of ginger , should be
swallowed , 1Vhe1 iulprovetonts begins
the patient must be kept as quiet as p-

sible and all exposuse to the heat avoided
for the balance of time summer.

When on your vacatlou , if you think
of spenditi n week , or even less thnc in
Boston want connfortnblo quarters ,
Convenjelt location and immoderate
charges , no imouse in time city Is so well
prepared to give you all those a. the
United Slides hotel- located within live
minutos' walk of all , the western and
soutimern depots and steanboat landings ,
as well hs the great retail establishments
and places of amusement and Interest.-

A

.

Pneumatic Tune Europe-
.Ilarlford

.

Courant ; Colonel J. H. Pierce ,
of Saithington , who line been studying
the use of pneuinatia tubes , has recchod-
n point at w18eh he hopes to show that a-

tue across the Atlmmtie can be used ,

f ollowing is a description of the apuarai-
ms

-
as he conceives it : The tube will al.

ways be in couples , with time currents of
air hl one tithe always moving in mutt op.

direction iron the other , lime
heaviest cannon will servo to illustrate
the tube. A car takes the place of the
charge , time tube to be indefinitely
tiluous and the speed of time car to be
governed by the rapidity with which air
can be forced tiu'ough , Tinmo is required
to establish a current of air flowing with
great swiftness through a tube perilnnst-
lmottsamds of tithes m length but whoa
once created time motion will he nearly
uniform , '1'lme speed of the current may
be 'made as great as may be desired by
using the steam driver fnus employed in
blast flmrtlilces. Niagara Fails could
drive blast fats and furnish motive Imiver-
to keep elm motion the trains to connect
this continent witim time old world. Time
temperature within the tube may be
uhtted by passing blasts of air entering
the tutee through furlmaces or over ice.
' 'hie speed attunmable may reach 1,000
miles an hour. ' 'ho tebo lining' and car
exterior womid be of polished steel with
corrugated sides mmtehimg with wheels
provided with anti-friction bearings.
The speed , owing to the curvature of the
earth's surface , twill tend to overcome
all weight mind the praasure will be upon
the upper part of the tube ; thus there is-

scarceenv linmmt to the sped attain-
able.r1'he' inventions consist in time tie.
tails of time work ,

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000."-
We

.
do hnroby certify that we supnrvtso the

arrangctnonte for all the Monthly and Scnd An-
nual

-
Urawiuge or The Loulsluun Stale Lottery

Company , nntt n person munng0 and control
the drawings tttemsolves , and mitt the scone are
cnndncted with honesty , fairness 101(1 In good
faith toward Ali pwrtles , and we nuthorizo the
Company to use this certiecato with tan-sun-
lies or Our signmtturusattachudin Its advertlse-
meets.

-
. "

COM311SSIONiRs.-

We

.

the undorsigced nanks and Dankors will
pay all l'rizesdrawn In The LolietdntStnto-
iratcrios which may bo presented at our eoun
tors.
111. OGLERItY. Pt-es. Loullana National Ilk ,

PInmmtltr : LANAPX , Pt-es. State National Ilk
A. UAr.DWINPros. NovOrleans Ntttiihln1
CARL KOIIN , I'res. Union National Ualk-

.U

.

NPRECEDENTED ATRTACTION !

OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTE-

D.Lonisanla

.

State Lottery Company
Incorporated In 1419for21yearly the Lea Ismalurn

for educallonal and chnrihtble pnrpose-watt a
cupltnlofOdiJJ.to( uhlchareserve tundof overy.eat , nco been nddea-

.it1an
.

orcrwhrlming popular vote Its frnncideo was
madnapnrtOfthe rerentehduconstitutionadoptedI-
lecember2nd , A , 1),18Tt

The only lottery ever voted on and endorsed
by the people of any state.-

It
.

never ecalos or postpohes.
Its G rand Shtglo Numnbor Drawings take place

monhly , and the Seud Anuuitl Drawings
rogularlyovary x months (Juno and Decem-
ber

-

) .

A SPLENDID OPI'OItTUNITY TO WIN A-
FOl1Tl1NE. . Eighth Ornnd Drawing , clues 11 ,

In the Acadenmyof Music , Now Orleans. T'ue-
adayAug.a,1997207th

-
Monthly Drawin-

g.CAI'ITAL
.

I'ItIZE , 5150000.
f ' Notice-Tckets are Ten Dollars only.

Halves , 5. Fifths , 2. Tenths , $ I ,

i iST O ' IIIIlE1.
1 CAPITAL PItIZR OF $150,000 , . . . imiO,000-

I (IRANI ) 1'IOZR OF 50,0011 , , . , 50,000-

I G1tANU l'1t111OI' 0,000 , , , 20,00' .
'I.AItUIS 1'ItlZFSOF 10,1X10 , . . . 20,000

1 ALIt(1R( PIIiZES OF 6000. . . . 20,01)1)) )

20 P1tIZES ON 3000. . . . 20.0X1
50 " 600. , , . 2504.

100 ' ' 010.( . . . dO,000-
d0- 200 , , , , 10,0110

boo IOd. . . . 60,1X5)

50000
. ' 50. . . . 50.000-

AI'I'nox1M.ITION PmZES.
100 Approximatlun Pries of 1300 , . . , 130,000
110 le. . . . 20,040
100 " 4 ,

100. . . . 10,000-

,17e Pdzes amounting to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ts65,00-
0Appllcatlon for club rates hound be ma0eonlyof

the ualro of the cetupany In New Orleans ,
For further information write clearly. giving tall

addrees. 1'os'rAb Ne'i'gh , expree money nniorsor-
exprcU ordinary letter. Currency by-

b
(atair ,

[ . A. ir,1UPIIN,
Naw OItm.EANs , LA. ,

Or M. A. DAVI'IIN ,
wAenmNoTON , D , 0-

.Adtlress Registered ktfers to-
NZ5V OtiLIANS NATIONAL BANK

Naw OaLEAN-

sR t' 1 E ill n F R That
generals

the
Reaoreaard

presence
and

of
Early , who are to charQa of the drawinxs , Is aguats-
ante. . et absolute falrne" and integrity, tbat the
chenenarealleeusl , and tkst ae one can poexmbly
51,151 what cumbers will draw a Ptits.-

ntNUKMIiBtt
.

that the puymeut of sit prize , , e-

DITAIlANTEEI' Iiv rntnt NArmoNAL nANasof vew
Orleans , and the Tickets a re algaed by the preeldent-
e! chartered rights are recog-
sited In the blgheat court , ; therefore , beware of any
hultetlone or aaunytaous schem-

etPiesant to Taste ,
r. j! Prompt in Action

Always Reliable
' f+

It soon brings Into healthy prsy
The Torpid Liver deybyday ,
And itegnleles thestemthrough ,

From clownof hold to sole ul slice.-
It

.

cures the Pliei , It. opens l'oroi ,

l.nt appetite It soon i estorelr-
lYlie le.dltestbroeglinut the land ,
Keep TAa1IAN'1'N SF.LTZElt near at hand.-

t

.
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YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEAKER-
.p

.
tas to lb. .Ile011L ELUnCITY of tha cloth (

our pat.nle corer etcla1v.iy ) w1 11 at rf. which
'thneworn. . . ) ( a .

by v isrlTT'tpNUI
jf

.aNgALa'n : -rl t° . ,. . CodC $ eye , worn. 3014 by toVFCIW dgel. s.
, C&QTTa #*Ql.a Cltlre ., 4'.a-

u. . .,- YY'snR4'Y =i+a: a.u4s'11a641i91r ru bM.

iw2a'tl . 4-

L
,,

C. R. ALLEN ,

Inver Surveyor , a u IS er

Over No , 12 North 1Iraln St-

.countymaps

.

, or cities anti COtititlos

LATEST tOVELTIESI-

n Amber ,

Tor toiseSltel-

letc.llair On
'

naluentsl as
, 1:1:, well its ilia-

'n - - ' > newest nov-

elties
-

' iii hair
gocdg.

hair goods
?' nndLto order

M r3.5Gillette
20 Msin St. , Council hlufi's , Iowa. Out
of town wvork solicited , and all mluil
orders pronmPUY attended t-

o.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS , GLASSWARE ,

-AND-
FINE POTTERY.

Prices , i'ci'1f Loin ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
NO. '3 MAIDh' ST. ,

CO UlfG'IL BG UF'S , IA :

ESTATE1

Vacant Lots , Lands , City licsidoncos and
I''ltrine. Acre property in western part or city.
All selling cheap ,

Re P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Hoom 5 , over Officer S I'usey's Dank , Couucl
Bluff-

s.ST.

.

. FRAN 015 ACADEMY

Car. 5th Ave. & 7th St. , Council Bluffs.

One of time best Educational Institu
lions in the west. Boarding alit day
school conducted by thin Sisters of Char-
ity

-

, B. V , 111 ,

Board and tuition for a termn of five
months , 75. For further particulars
address SISTER SUPERIOR ,

St. Francis Academy ,

Council Blutls-

'Ia.w.L

.

D A
$3 SHO.zFTito only ea SEAMLESS

Sltoe In the world.
Calf lit and-

warra.ted.Congressmutlon .l' 0 F-
and Lace , all styles toe. As L1 1 Wstyli.h and durable as r, ;
those Bosung > S or 16.0 m-

v.. L. DOUGLAS h
$ i.5 ( ) SnOE excels
the to Shoes ether -
tti M't by uthrr NDES-

utiL

, s.-

a.

s s

. .,. ink.oer..tew
flay. . allwear theW t DOIIGLAS SIIOE.-

It
.

ynnrdeslardoeSnnt raD them send ouruuueett
D octal to {Y. L. DOUGLAS , lirockton , MAIL

For sale by Kelley , Stiger & Co. , cor.
DOdge anti 1511t st4. ; henry Sargent , cor
Seward mind Satlyders sts. ; S , Jonason ,
401 South 18th stree-

t.ON

.

30 D YS' TRIAL.
THIS MfiW

ELASTIC TRUSS
alas a l'ad dlaerent free , all
other, lamapshape. .with Self-

.t1NSlelE
.

adjustingnalllnevnteradeptd-
dtselt to alt pdtltions of theruusa ).
pr.es n back the intes-

dNO taps the day er.
and

Withlight'reasuretheliar-
nlsht a radical cure

catessIces-t say'I'1ii t07dTK n-irSd'CursuI' , n

TAROIDAaU-
Rti RE f0

PILES ,
end t skindlee see , Aim.wm.thodotlpm
pouncing Tar. A Cre guaranteed ,

to and
TAROiCO. , 7ty1AlMU Ntt , 51115450. 1'rcea si

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
'The Orprtnal ad QIy G.aatee.

oak r1Yny. a.ysN. , a..sw.f weetli..a 1mltalona

' w 1. Ask rear Prat sd-

"p :t.ja ky wd iw a..15walnaw".o-
NAML %
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SPECIAL NOTICES.-
NOTICE.

.
.

Special advertisements , such as Lost , Found
:oLnanFor Sale , To bent , Hante, hoarding ,
ole. , will bolneerted In this rolutnn nt the low
rate of TEN CEN'I'S PF It LINE fortho arst lnsor-
lonnnd

-

: lvoCelltI rorLinoforoacit subsequonsI-
nsertion. . Leave adyortisotnenta at our ollien-

No 12 l'curl sheet , coatUroadwuy , Counot-
lllluse ,

WANTS.-

sl
-

sell too atrrinees on long time or will
undo tar horses , n'lllla Lewis-

.AN'I'EU31110

.

J or female who undorslands
cooking , t4ork light , g'ttinir it ; , smith

orders. X , I) . , IieoolnceCouncil Itlufs.
VV

)'ANTED-Good , stendy , sober barber. No.
811 Southi Main Street ,

1 iANTEISSltuution tie pressmen. Five
Y Y yenre' experience. Address ll. A. R. , floe

oUlc'e. ,

Felt ItENT-Coal sheds , olllco 01111 scales , one
- Imouso. 1. MaynoID ) 6th ave-

.it

.

'UH S.iLE-Or'rrade-Six sections of good
land In Lincoln eomtty , Neb. . on U. P-

.rallwliy.
.

. Call on or address Odoli liros. & Co
103 Potlrl St. , Council Ilhuf-

a.OFriCER

.

tC 1'USEI,

3A TK iE S
Council Blulrslowa.

Established 1957-

.Iles

.

a complete lieu of-

1i(1S11ffi1llI(
1-

t
MiIiillIlv(

,
Lnrgeh11tslitwhiteblack and till colors Pat-
tern bonnets , hies and toques , n specialty.-

No
.

1511 1)ouglus et. , Onutla, ,

1.. 5. BARNETT ,

Justice of the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluff.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city , Collections a specialty.

Creston iloilse ,

Main Street'Council, Bluffs ,

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.A-
ccomulodmttious

.
First Claws ,

And Rules Reasonable
Max Mohn , Proprietor

BEST LIGHT LIYERY-

IN TF3E CITY.a-

w.

.

...
The finest of driving horses always on

hand and for sale b-
yMASE WISE.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards.-
Drondwny

.
, Council muss , Opp. Dummy Dcpot ,

m .

Nrn

L7
- CD Cy

Horses and mules constantly on hand
for sale at retail or in car load lots.
Orders promptly filled by cogtract on
short notice , Stock sold on conmuission , .

lblephone 114 , Simp'riit: & Bohuv.
Opposite 1)ummylepot , Council BIuf s-

.R

.

SCIIUBI,

Justice of the Peace.Od-
iceover

.
A menl can Express ,

Finest Landaus
Coaches alul hacks in Cit-

y.WILLIAM

.

P

WELCH ,
OFFICES :

No , 415 Broadway-The Manhattan ,

Tclepiwnc No.-

Na.

.
. 016 Main Street , Telephone No , 93-

.onN

.

Y. STe2IE. JACOB suit
STONE & SIMS,

Attorneys at Law ,
dice 1n

,
time Stgte and Fedora Court

Ro mt 7 and 8 SSU1Att.BenoBlock ,

ty6DNCILBLDrt2

--- - ' .. , a.- . . . .-y. . .

. -. .

, . .HTHE ,

,
.

.

,

xxxx
CROSSINGS

xxxx
ARE ALL RIGHT !

For Everybody to Come t-

ollARKESS BROTHERS-

'Crand Mid-Suffimer SaIe !

We shall close out without regard to cold
eyerything

Ill Summer Dross Goods
,

Wash Goods , Hosiery , Etc.

Come Early
And Secure the Best Selections ,

We are Headquarters or
Carpets of all .

Kinds.c
_,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

N. B.---Special attention given all orders by-
mail. .

BEST MAKES AND IWIIIEST GRADES OP

Pianos and Organs
Persons visiting to purchase instrmnlents will find it to their interest to

call an its-

.Instramnicuts
.

.Tuned and Repaired. tVo never fall to give satiafaetlon.-
Over. . 20 years' Experience In Piano ttnd Organ 1lPo'k1

Swanson Music CoN-
e , 320 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

y

Real Estate Broker and Dealers
Council Illulfs Office , Masonic

'temple. Omaha Office , No 111
North 10111 atrect.

.Particular allentlon given 10 In-
.vesthlg .funda for non - real-
.dents. . Special baraalns In lots at
mere properly lit do Coun.
cal Bluffs. Correspondence solic-
lie-

d.BECHTELE'S

.

' NEW HOTELI
Best 2.00 a day house in the west.

LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE ROOMS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : : Boarders ; : Reluced : : Rates.

SPECIAL PRICES for 30 DAYS

On Furniture , household Goody , Stoves , etc. , to lualco room

for Fall Stock. Goods Sold Oil Installments ,

A. J. MANDELI - - Nos. 323 and 325 Broadway.

Council Bluff's , Iowa ,

Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

A CO II'LI'I'li ,t.Stllt1MIiN1

6rocerie' ,
> °

l Both' Domestic and F.orei n. , . ,

: -. . .. - . . . . i'at ltld. '


